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Statement of the Accounts of John If. fim-, 

bcrluke and Robert 11. Randolph, 
CONCI.UOKD. I 

✓ U-) 
Founru AroiTon s Officb, 

2 iui February, 1030. 
Dcur Sir: lieutenant It. 11. Randolph, of tnc 

Navy, lias just lull in with a tlireat of appealing to 

yourself and Mr. Tyl w m relation to tlie course 

proposed by myselt, the Second Comptroller, ami 
Conuuodore Patterson, in investigating his und J. 11. 
Tnuberluke s accounts in connexion with tnc pur- 
scrslnp of the frigate Constitution. His threat lalls 

powerless; 1 will nut, knowingly, do oun injustice, 
nor be deterred from doing justice to others. It, 
however, a complaint shall be made to you, may 1 

respectfully request that you and Mr. Tyler will cull 
oa Die, that I may put you in possession of the facts. 

With high respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

AMOS KENDALL. 
Ilcply. 

Mr. Tazewell’s compliments fo Mr. Kendall, und 
assures linn, that, should any complaint be made to 
him against Mr. Kendall s utii, ml conduit, which, hi, 
the optfuen of Mr. Tazewell, requires cither expla- 
nation or notice Irem Mr. Kendall, he rfiull be 
promptly informed of it. 

Washington, February 24th, 1830. 
*(*) ! 

Washington Citv, Feb. 23, >830. 
My Dear Sir: I have been informed by a fr.cnd of 

lieutenant Randolph, that you refused to permit 
his clerk to give the explanations, touching the busi- 
ness of Titnberlake and our intimate friend Eaton, 
and that lie went, immediately athr leaving your ot- 
ltce, to his friends in the Senate, and mudu them ac- 
quainted with the conduct which you were pursuing 
towards him; they expressed the utmost indignation 
ns to your procedure; that they would make you suf- 
fer for it. 1 could uot learn the names o! all; there 
are five of them; Mr. Tazewell and Mr. Tyler, 1 am 

informed, uro bosom fneuds of his; and three other- 
I could not g< t at, but ivus t-Id, one from Maryland, 
ono from North or >Soutii Carolina, and the other 
from Louisiana; m addition to which, a large number 
from the lower House are interested in Ins favor. I 
further leur.it, that he has a document in his posses- 
sion which he showed Ins friends, that will prostrate 
you if true, and iie is prepared to substantiate the 
facts. 1 communicate tins as your friend, and would 
subscribe my tintne, but do not wish to be drawn in 
the scrape. 

(S.) 
All the money paid to the officers of the Consti- 

tntion. undor date id 31st March, 1823, Were, to the 
beat of his belief, paid out of the money 1*11 by Mr. 
T unb< rluke. lie cIo*'s not recoil ct tin reasons why 
a number of the entries, dated on the Jlst. o.‘ March, 
have iiecn erased and altered. He did not pay out 
any of the money ait< r it. was received by Mr. Ran- 
dolph; it was paid by too latter, and he made the en- 
tries as it wa* paid. The whole of the roll of men 
discharged was paid out of Timberl .ke’s money; the 
nidi wore all p id by Mr. Randolph himself.* He 
thinks these payments were m .de to the officers the 
day after Titnberlake was mtri d; the men were paid off also on one day, out some tune ait*./wards. He 
does not kuow win-tu. r the whole of the money was 
counted at the same time; he was not present except i 
when tin- $750 wer counted. 

The discharge roll pr-duced, he found in the offi- 
cers’ bonk, also now produced; he had no idea ft was 
there, unln he took it out oi his trunk Ail the pay- 
ments made on Timberlako's general receipt roil on 
the 81si of March, 1320, were made out of this mo- 
ney. 

The books and papers of Mr Timbe.Iake, to which 
access is necessary, are, the final receipt roll, the 
officers receipt book, Oi Ilia’s lr.ll, and oerhaus 
others. 1 

(•»•) 1 

February ! si, IG30. £ 
Gentlemen: It is now half past two o clock; 1 am £ 

both thirsty anti hungry, bin will cull to-rnorrow, to 1 
know whether or not you will permit me tjJiavo the fc 

books and pupe.s desired by, 
Youis, with dae respect, 

It- B. RANDOLPH. 
Messrs. Kendall and H.J1. 

w co i 
Washinoto.n, 1st March, 1&3D. 

Sir: Mr Normao vvill be permitted to have access J 
to the books and papers of Mr. Timberlake, to make c 
out an acconm current, in the following manner: } 

A clork of the Fourth Auditor’s office will be as- 
sociated with turn in that duty. ^ 

They will firsi d<-bit you with the anjoant of ro<>n- s 
cy counted and delivered over to yon on account of \ 
Mr Timbcrlako, according to your own inemoran- c dums. j- 

They will then proceed to credit you from tbo 
officers’ book and discharge roll, with the amoants c 
alleged to be paid by yoa, entering each item scoa- t 
rately. H 

v 

'I’hey will credit you with tho sun:3 which Mr. / Norm an asserts were puid oy you on Tunberlake’s o 

general receipt roll, and other papers, enterm" each 
Item separately. ° j- The account current so madu out will be taken as n 
a part of Mr Norulku's statement. a 

Rcspectiully. your obt. ser’vts, r 

AMOS KENDALL, 
ISAAC HILL, 
DANL. T PATTERSON S P. & Mr. Rrivcs will aid Mr. Norman. It is desi- 

rable that the business should be concluded to-mor- 
r°w- A. K. ! 

Lt. R. B. Randolph, U. S. Navv, present. 
(6.) j Saw Department, March 2d, 1C.20. 

Gentlemen: Tour lei er ofyesterday’s date 1 have 
received, and do must solemnly protest against the 
course prescribed therein. Under the act of Con- 
gress, passed in March. 1G0P. art. 19, sec. 4, and art. 
£2, and sec. 0, you will find that you have most wil- 
fully violated the laws of your country as well as 

principles of honor and propriety, thereby manifesting 
in the most conclusive manner, what I charged you with yesterday, that justice was not to be obtained by 
me at your hands. 

Respectfully, your ob’dt ser’vt, 
1 

R. B. RANDOLPH, j Messrs. Kendall, Iliil and Patterson. 

Treasury Department, Fourth Auditor's Office, March 4th, I 030. 
Sir: In the investigation of the accounts of John 

B. I imbr rlake, la>e Purser of the Frigate Constitu- 
Uon, ii becomes impuront to know v.'hai money was 
paid to you on bis account, during the moDthof March 
IC28, when the ship was lying at Port Mahon. On 
Jus officers’ receipt book you are charged with $178 4, under date of .-1st of that month. A yi*u have any 
private memorandum or any recollection of the cir 
ciimstanci s, I wish to be informed whether you adu 
n",, received thismouey before that day, on that, or 

r that day, and from whose hands? 
i am, \cry respectfully, ymir obodient servant 

Tt w 
AJIOS KJONDALI.. •Dt* W m. F. SniEuos, 

f/ S Wary. Athens. Cia. 
Similar letters were addressed to the following per- sona. with the difference in their nddreas, un3 ibe 

sums set opposite their names. 
John Ball, Boa swam. Port Mahon, «52 85 
fohnSmi.h do New York, *72 87 
H* FofiMiiouth, N. n. list GO J«t. J. H. Marshall, New York, i7G C2 P. Mid. Amus™ Paine, Pensacola W F n6 55 
SaulMoteJy, Surgeon, Hit* de Janeiro. 2I7 5C Lt. Jofm Pope, Augusta, Maine. 134 53 
Mid. J. T- Jenkins, Brookly,,; N. y. to no 
J F. Brooke, Sur. Mate, Boston. f() 2G 
James Corneck, *Sur Norfolk, Va. t3«i no 

(3.) 
TREASURv Department. 

Fourth Auditor's Office, 4th March, »8J0. 
Ftiv- In th9mrcstig«ft«n sf accoimto of John 

4 

3. Timbcriuke, lalo Purser of tbo frigate Coustiiu-*! 
mu, it become# important to know what money whs 
mil fo'i on his acCOuui during month of March,: 
1828,when ihe slop was lying ai Port Mauon. Ou 
liia Olhcers’ receipt book you oro charged with $27, 
[,j cts. under dale «»I the Jim of that momli. it you 
liureany private aieiuorandum, or uny rocollection ol 
the circumstances, I wisu to he iulormed whether you 
rideally received this money before that day, or on that 
day, or after that day, andfrom whose hands? 

Tlio charge above referred to uppeurs to have been 
erased, altered, and reduced in amount. Will yon be 
jo good as to luform me whether the amount actual- 
ly received by you correspunds with that above sla- 
ted, and whether you ,.avo any knowledge, when, by 
whum, or for what reason, liie erasure and altera- 
tions have been made. 

Very respectfully, 
Yuor obedient servant, 

AMOS KENDALL. 
Passed Midshipman J. II. W aim, 

Hartford, Conn. 
{similar loiters were addressed to the following of- 

ftceiH of tho Navy, with the difference of adgrew and 
sums set opposite theirr.air.es respectively: Mid. P. A. Stockton, Philadelphia,* *26 55 
P. JMid. J. Ligcrsoll, New Haven, Ct 18 55 
Mid. R. S. Page, BiookJyu, N- Y. 2.6 55 
Mid. Henry IlufT, Philadelphia, 27 Otl 
Mid. L. (i Keith, Valparaiso, 26 55 
Mid. Win. Radford, Pensacola, W. F. 26 55 
Mid. <J. H. Hnnsfcrd, Pensacola, W. F. 20 55 

Treasury Dkpaktmest. 
1'ourlh Auditor s Office, Ath Jddrch, I860. 

Sir: In addition to the iulbrmatiou requested ol 
you in a loner ol this dale, relative to your account 
with the late Purser J. li. Timbcrlake, 1 have further 
to request that you will stale to me what you know 
or recollect on the Ibliowing points. 

Lieut. VaJletie ii.forms me that you were one o! 
(hose designated by turn io count ihe money of John 
H. Timbcrlake, und take inventories oi the effects at 
ibe lime of lus death- No trace of any amount ol 
money left by him, or any inventory of his public or 

private stores, is to be found iu tins office. If you in- 
deed assisted m counting tiic money, or inking inven- 
tories of the property, 1 ask you to inform me of the 
fact. Further, if you know what disposition was 
made of the money or property, or any part of it. 1 
tiopc you will not fail to tax your recollection and 
give me tlio result. 

This subjoct, from peculiar circumstances, lias be- 
come one oi considerable interest. I wish to reach 
■‘the truth,the whole truth, and nothir.<* hut ihe 
truth.” 

1 have already received statements from Cora. 
Patterson, Lieu.a. Vullettc and Tallmadge, and .Mr. 
Normau. ’I he disposition made of tire’money, as 
well :ia its exact amount, ure still Jolt in mysierv. 

1 hope sir, you will answer nie as soon ns yowr con 
'.emcncc will permit, and give me in detail every cir 
curastiuice you can recoilcct, having a bearing upon the objects of my inquiry. 

1 am. sir, respectfully, vour ob’dt ser’vt, 
AfilOii KENDALL. 

Passed Mui. Araasa Paine, U. G. Navy, 
Augusta, Geo. 

(10.) 
T Philaokepuia, 7th March, tG30. 

Gu: In ajirwer to yor.r leiter of the 4th liisi. 1 have 
t<> state, ttiat 1 have ko private memorandum, oi anv 
recollection oi tlio circumstances relative to the re- 
ceipt ol money, during the mouth ol March 132C. I 
can only say that it was an order from the Captain, that the Midshipmen should only receive, at tho end 
o» each mouth, the pay. tec. which might he doe them, te can acid for myseil.it was pretty regularly applied ten, particular.’/ while lying m port. As regards the 
particular amount paid me in the month ol March, i ti»»d it impossible to recollect. 

In answer to your questions, whether iliave uny tiioivledge,‘-when, by whom, oi for what reason ihe 
.niiure <»nd al.eratiun 1 (in Purser Timbcriake’a re- 
.eip, book, “has been made,” I have oniv to say .nai I iiave not the least knowledge of the uircuin- 
:tance. 

I am, very respectfully, your oh’dt sar’-t. 
P. *3. GTOCKTON, P Mid. U. S. N. 

Amos Kendall, Esq. Foarip Auditor. 

IXartfoxdy Can. Jtt&n-h Ofh, 1030. 
Sir.:—I have reoeived yunr communication, dated 

anrcli 4tb, requesting information respectin'* the re- 
oipt of a 6um of money charged to’me on t^ic 3!«t 
llarch, 1823. 

The ship’s log book wili show, that Terser Tim- 
lerlake died on the 2d April; and it is therefore rea- 
onable to cuiiolude, mat an tbe day referred to, he 
vos too feeble to attciid to tbe payment of officers’ ac- 
uunts. I have no account or memorandum that ai- 
ards the information reques'ed. 

From December, 1327, wo were in the habit of ro 
eiviug onr pay niuinhly; and it was easy to know, at 
bo end of each month, nearly the amount duo. This 
/as the case daring the greater part of the cruise. 
have never received a cent, other than on account 
f pay* since I have been in the service, except the 
cr diem allowance and travelling expenses received 
rom you in inarch, J 8:ii). Whatever then is charged, mat have been for pay, and 1 am confident that the 
motmt received has not, in the wholo time, varied 
iVo dollars Irani that actuaJJy due. 

Your obedient servant, 
n ir 

JAMES li. WARD. i 
Lo Amos Kendall, Esq. Fourth Auditor Treas. Dept. | 

(12.) 
Boston, Charlestown JT. Yard, JUarch. 10, IC30. 

Km: i nave received your letter of the 4th March 1 
;elativc lo ti- accounts of the late Turner Timber-1 uke. ; 

I have no recollection of having received tbe money 
^rL6lat® 08 heiug charged against me, on tho books 

Air. Innbcrlake. at that period, or at any other time during my being attached to the Constitution. 
1 kept no account of iho moneys I received from him but never received any, to the best of my recollection', without having given him receipts. I believe my ac- 
count to have been correct, as takeu by Mr. Ran 
tlolpii. who did the duties of Parser alter the decease ut Air. Timberlnke, uof wus ho ever in advunce to 
inc during the tnue I was on his books. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
•JKO. F BROOKE. 

^ *«*•) 
51 arise Baiuiacks, Portsmouth, JV. IJ ) 

March 11,1030. t 
1 Sir:—Your ccaumitucauon of the -lUi inataut is be- 
fore me. 

In answer, I have the honor to state, I have never 
kept a nr.vale memorandum of any money transac- 
tion had at any time with the late Purser Timber- 
lake; that I hate no recollection of the particular 
date. (31 Ht March, 1828,) as set forth in your letter. 
I do not remember having received the sum of $110 00 
from John B. Timberlake, or any other person, either 
before, on, or after, the 30th March, 1828; it may 

i have been that that particular stun was paid to me, ! or it may not. 
It would afleid me much satisfaction to be enabled to give 

your Department such information ns might facilitate the ad 
justmftit of any public accounts before it, ami more particularly those with whicir it would appear I am connected. 

In conclusion, I think it hut proper to suggest, that, if I was 
in Washington, and nad access to tha accounts in question, it 
•night be that explanations touching those points would be elici- 
ted ny references which are now entirely impracticable. I should t>e happy to have your views upon tbis subject. I 
I am sir very respectfully, your obedient servant. 

WILLIAM DULANY, JJent, (J. ,S, .V. C. 1 
Ty Arm Kcndali,, Ef«. 

fourth Auditor, 'JL'rcas. Dept. 
(it) 

ACC.C6TA, Maixf, \2lh March, 1830. i 
Sir. In answer to your letter of the 4th current, I have to 

state that 1 have no memorandum or any recollection of the 
circumstances of which you wish to be informed. 

I have not the least knowledge of ever receiving any money 
oi account of J. B. rimberlake, that was not paid to me by Inm, and receipted for. 1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient 
servant, JOU.N POPE. 

Amos Rexiuli, E«c 
t^rvTt.h Auditor, 

A 
♦ * • 

vU., 
New Voipt, JUarc’t IJ, IS.iy. 

Sru: Y'our letter of tlte 4tb uimno w as received this day, and; 
would have been received a»u «m juried at uu earlier period, i 
hud u nceifVeni to my fCtiUeiice, iiudson, N. 1 Aiij cum- j 
muiiicaiiun you may nuve occasion 10 make, please di.eci lo ; 
rnar (dace 

In reply to your interrogator res, i can only say tn.it the charge 
made ny r'urevr 1 miL'vil.j^.a, alluded in in yum le.ier, is enure 
(y incorrect; I never received mouey Iroin nun, ur outers, with* 
oui giving a receipt lor Uie same. 

1] i mistake not, nu lelerence to your books, you will find 1 
was transferred to mo t orpuise, ennei online or near dial pen 
od. At ail events, l had nu otnrr adviinus than nty pay, Jor 
ic-tir.fi I Hicariabty gnee tcccij'is. Vetv lespectlully, youi uue 

I d lent servant. 

JOHN T. JKNK.NS. 
Astjn K*30.11.1, k>r?. Fourth Auditor. 

JftTnai fca by the kourth Auditor. 
Midshipman Jenkins alici wards ended ai die,office, inspected 

Hie entry, and denied receiving ihe money, pionounced iris te- 

ceipt u lorgery, and offered to certify to Unit effect on me book, 
tie eubseriueiitJy called again, said lie had conversed with Mi 
Norman, and iiiunglu nc migui have received ine nidiiey- On 
examining tne nccouui, u wds found, m.u it lie did receive n, 
lie ivas oveipaid about wuen be declared that ne would <ic 

knowledge himself even, on that day, but knew dim lie bad 
not been overpaid, rto still denied me signature, out said dim 
Midshipman Edwards, whose initials were opposite to the ic- 

ceipt, might have been authorized to receipt tor bun. 

(16.) 
| Atiim,Ga. March 13, 1810. 
| I hare received your letter oi the 4th insiatii, and, in re 
I ply to it, 1 have lo.expie*: tny regret that my luumlecwuii tines 
not serve me sufficiently to enable me to answer the inlerrogu 
tions therein priqmtuuied vvitn any degree ol accuracy. During 
my service in the Constitution, I kept a memorandum ol my 
account, which was preserved until my account was transfer! 
ed toihe Depuitmf.it, and admitted, as 1 thought, hy the De- 
partment, by the first reiuiitance which was made to me from 
thence, not! which was made agreeably to it. Alter that time, 
tny memorandum was consigned to the hue of all other papers which t considered oi no further impoilance. To the best ol any recollection, Mr. TtmberlHkc kept two te 
ccipt books, one, Which he kept always ut hand, und in which 
smail accounts were generally entered, the other was used on 
occasions of general settlements, when all thoto small sums 
were added together, and receipted nr in it as oue sum, and 

■ When the receipts m me toimer book were accoicimglv cancell 
j cd I think ii t|une probable that the sum mentioned in your letter, S'l 7t> 04, embrace* in this way varioas small sums which 
may lia'o heeo paid to ntc at different times, part hy Air. Tim- 
uerlake, ami pan possibly y Air. Kandolph, on or previous to 
the list Ala roll, l<»2i>, av which tune, as appears from a state 
nieitt of my account, furnished me hy Air. Kandolph on my 

■ quitting the Constitution, Air 1 imberlake’s books were closed, | and the accounts transferred to the hooks of Mr. Kandolph. As 
to the amount ol money received, at what time received, and 
bom whom, it is impossible fix me to inform you at this lcn**th 
of tune, from recollection only, which is all, as 1 have before 
mentioned, that l have now to refsr to. Ad that ran be cer 
tain of, in relation to my account with the Constitution, is, that 
tny account, as transferred by Lieut. Kandolph to the Depart- ment, agreeably to which l have liven since taidhy ti:e Depart 
inent, and a transcript ol which was given to me on quitting the 
s.up, is correct. 1 his 1 can he certain ol, because me account, as urongnt from the books-of Mr. I iinberlake, and closed with 
rue t.y Lieut. Kandolph, agreed at the tune with my own I 
would lurthcr remaik, sir, that any variation in fi)r. Timber- 
*al-.e s accounts from this result, whether in favor or ng-tmsi me, 

I r,us' 1,8 inco*rcci. Very respectfully, sir, I have the honor to 
be, your obedient servant, \Y. p. SHIELDS. I To Ar.t.s XrrMvu.i, I*Vi», 

taurth Auditor Treasury Department. 
(17.) 

.. Aonivr.K, March 1G, 1810. 

.■5:::; I received your communication of the 4th instant. In 
,0, n’ 1 a'" Ullah*t‘ •ogive you any informati(»t tesuecliug ?IOfJ, ■ barged to me on the list March, 1823. i have fro pn vnte memorandum to ief« to, and have n.i recollection ol .t 

wnatever ii i weio to see iny ai count lor three or lour months 
previous to that date, and afterwards, it is probably 1 mi"ht bad out from whom 1 received n, but no more. As to the i.ai licuiarx which you wish to learn, 1 am sure I could never as 
ccitaio them, t am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 

a .. James coicnick Amos Kkxdali Esq. l o^rlh Auditor. r 

(18 ) 
,,, Newhaiex Co.nn* March 22, 1330. 

me tu ,-!! ans,x' er ,0 y°or lj:uur 01 •ho 4ih ill March, requesting ,<£A W1,at ,uoneJr 'vaa pa<d to me in the month of March, 13 d on the account of J li rimherlake, late purser oi the in 
! re!mV0nS)ltUll0U’ 1 ‘>ave U> *,a18’tha‘ 1 liave no Private memo j random of money, received, netther have 1 any recollection °i the amount received m the mouth of March, 1823. Very res- your obedient teivaut, 

* 

i K._ JONATHAN 1NGEKSOLL. A.'UJS ftiTS PAIJ., I<:<n 
J 'uurtti Auditor Treasury Department. 

(19) 
; r.NSTKD i3TATi:V SKIP PeACOCS, 

o,„ Pensacola, Uth April-, 1330. 
inT.If »!* ICp y ‘° yO0r c,Jrnmu"‘cauo .s ol Uie Jill ail., 5ih ul tniio, I bate to suite, that 1 have no positive recollection ol the exact aiuoont ol money paid mi* on account of Mr. Ticnbeilahe 
-uriOSiuo month ol March, 13*3, hoi presume the amount ol Ao, uadw dale ot 31rt et ihat month, is wnat 1 received, 
end ,h J ?.3C' Um°"Ct my P3> aUd rali°"3 lor ,l>a* month; and the uiidohipiuen m t ie l.oosuiutioo were in the halm ol 
tvfe'i‘U!i }he,r^a>- BK,nthly; wheu m winter quartersat Mahon Whether l actua.iy received this money on the 31st Maic.i J OJ uot positively recollect, hot think a was a day or two at ter wards, ana I ilnnk 1 rexetved it from the hands ot ftlr ihouias .Norman, Mr. Timherloke’s clerk. 1 konw nothin- ol the cause ol the erasure you speak ol. a 

In reply to that part, in which you say Lieutenant Vaiiette has irdoiiiied you 1 wasoue ot those designated by him to count the money ot the late J. U. Ttmuei'ake, and take inventories ol his effects at the time of his death; l have to state mosi nos- 
ititcty, that 1 never did count or aid iu so domg any money Ich 
Dy Mr. 1 imher ako, nor, to „,y recollection, designated to count the same, or take inventories ol his public s.ores. I was dcs.n nated oy Lt Vailetie to take au invenmry ol Mr. TimbedaW* 
wearing apparel, and I did so, and packed the same m two chests, (lulling au inventory of the articles in each clicn into the name, locked aud sealed the same, and directed them to •\lrs. Margaret I.mberlake, VYashmgtou City; which two chests Mrs. I undertake received m Boston, and informed me there that the articles nud inventories agreed; I also lodged a dupli- cate o! each inventory, aod the keys of the chests, with Mr \ ailette, which was done l think on or about the Gib of April 18i8. 

l know nothing of the amount of moocy, or of tho public or 
private stores lelt by Mr. Ttmberlake, except his wearing anna- rel before stated. ° 11 

; 
1 aot, sir, very, rcspcctfclly, 

T our obedient servant, 
A MAS A PAINE. Aslos KiXTAbr?, Esq, 

(20.) 
ToK.\sctiT J)rpART.Mr_\y. 

Fourth Auditor's Office, April 15, 1330. 
Enclosed you have a copy ol a receipt tor provisions “nd *loP?* Reived y the purser oi the frigate Const nut ion in 11,25 Boubts are entcrtaiued whether the actum pur«er who 

signs the receipt, actually received, and ought lobe charged with a. those articles, or whether a portion of them werere I 
ceived by purser Tunherlake, previous to his death Will vou be so good as to give me detailed iulormation, whether these articles were or were not received by Mr innberluke, and il any part was so received, what part and at what time? \ ou have also a copy of a receipt ol James Orfila, acknow- ! lodging the receipt °( 50o» purter Timberlakc rn the 1 
lath of March, 16i». it lias been alledged, that this bill was ! uot paid oy Mr troberlake on that day^ btlt by another person Hltcr Mr 1 nnberlake’s death. VV.Il you have the 1 
inquire of Mr Orhla, whether this bid was paid at Use “c I receipt bears. date; and if imt, when, and by whom it was paid' ! 
to“he^of,h7cLyOUW*11 PfOC,'rC Mr 0rfila’3 “o,,osrt,o» i 

Very rcspectlully, yoor obedient servant, 
C*. Tlicortore Ladico, Esq. Am. Consul, Porf.Mahom 

— (31) United States of America, JVauy Depot, 

c^I declare, to have received, tyThrodme Udrcr^Ksq ! 
charge,‘ami lor°h’9 I 
cominanded t»y Daniel *' Patterson L”P Constitution, 

iff&sgzzr* -ea! 
Purser's Department. {• lour, sixty Six barrels 

ttn*^ mn.C h",udred an<! P'gbty.four barret* Bcc., two hundred and thirty eight barrels i ork, two hundred and nme barrels. Bea„s, seventy e.ght casks. 
Krce, twelve barrels. 
Butter, forty three casks. 
Candler, eighteen boxes. 

m!E2t SSf “-k‘ 

Vinegai, twelve casks. 
Blue cloth jackcis, o ic bunded and fifty. Blue cloth trowsers, lour hundred and lifry. Pea jackets, eighty. / 

I larmel shirts, four hundred and fifty. Puck frocks, one hundred and thirty blockings, two hnndred and eighty-two pairs. 

*&£X"nd,rt ",n"'ni“ f”" 
Black sHa handkerchief?, one hundred. 

a H. B. RANDOLPH. j 
r-rrrolm. 

Captain. 
QQrJQB rntYTOVG extfCntM at tr?o Wrtig nfl-ra 

i 

hi uoi Uic JVcio II-aDip*iiire Journal- ; 
Mr* Woodhi'rv.—Happy would it bo for this 1 

fated Senator, ii lie coutd say with one of the king? • i 

France, who had suffered a signal overtime*— 1 
have lost oil bit' my honor." Air. Wooduury haslo?'- 
his office and hie honor, too. The victim of gior* j 
deception and cunning tongue, he was inducedin an 

1 

evil hour to write his letter declining u re election. 
If lie had slopped there, he might have claimed tin 
merit of disinterestedness uud magnanimity, noiwiih 
standing the reward bo hoped to rccoive” from the 
President; but his letter to Messrs, tareenlcaf and 
Drown satisfied every body, that he desired a re-elec 
tion, and did not ihmkthut the safety or honor of the 
Jackson party imperiously required ilic election oi 
Mr. Hill.' fSiuce the event convinced him, that he 
was in reality only n cardinal, while Isaac was him- 
self sovereign Pontiff, he has, we hear, written a third 
letter disclaiming all connection with those true 
friends of his who came hore to advocate his cause! 
Whatever may bethought of this shameful treachery 
and ingratitude, no'one Here i-?surprised at it. He 
betrayed those who made him governor, and those 
who made him senator, and bus been denounced as a 
traitor to Pope Isaac. He is a mun of circumstunces 

i —the mere football of parties, kicked l»v all and irtia- 
ted by none He is fiow on his penitential kne?s to 
the Pope, and if he fortunately receives absolution, 

; he should forthwith shut lumsult up in a monastery, 
| where the storms, intrigues, and disappointments of 
; political life will never rcacli him. 

For the Baltimore Patriot. 
TO THE IION. M. VAN BUIU5N, 

Secretary of S:atc, i$n. &c. 
Sir:—Willi no othei preliminary apology for pre- 

suming to question the purity of the responsible ail- 
; viscr of the President of the U- States; l will freely 
I confess my apprehension of inability, faithfully to 
j discharge so interesting and important an uuderta- 
| Men who vainly, boas' themselves devoted to their 
country,aud spurn every motive but the advancement 

l ot the public good,—or they whose friends chum for 
| them this proud distinction, do in a measure commit 
themselves to public scrutiny and challenge the crit- 

; ioal vigilance of their fellow citizens: The penetra- 
ting gaze of public jealousy is ever upon them, mid 
with an eye in the l»*Ii vigour of* wary observation, their conduct is investigated from the high minded 
honorable Cabinet .Munster, to the humbic and mer- 
cenary instrument of Executive vengeance If these 
things bo true, and 11 is expected of you faithfully to 

1 fulfil the obligations of your high trust, and to ad- 
here strictly to the principles ur.d spirit of the cou- 
sthution; bewurc Sir, how in defiance of reason and 
ihe dread of punishment you trample on the laws of 

; honor and the rights ol tin- people. 
I Sir» >onp confidence has been extended lo a set of 
| needy adventurers, whose defect of character is as 
i proverbial as is their intimacy with the Hon. Secreta- 
ry of State—Who, let me ask, compose the body guard 

; spies, that surround the Executive mansion and the 
| Public offices? And who have you taken lo your very i bosom as your “t ounsel’s Consistory” and imparted to 
: him high honours & an envied name? The most lucrative 
(office in ttie gift of the lioverr.mem you have confer- 
red upon him, and held him up to the insulted citizens 
of your native State ns an able amt honorable man: 
Shall I be more explicit: —Is he not sufficiently identi- 
fied? 11 so, 1 would direct the 'ecreury to those who 
have no cause for reserve: Appeal Sir, to the friends 
of the late much lamented William W. Van Ness, and 
they will ring in your ears the name ol an Ingrate, 

; whose lalse, vindicative persecution, precipita'ed his 
(friend— his distinguished Benefactor to an untimely 
| grave! Yes Sir, this man- -the creature of his bounty 
| —.raised with his helpless lamily from the depths of 
[ poverty and distress, deliberately outraged the char- 
ities ot our nature in a ruthless, wanton attack upon the character of Judge Van Ness—-And this act, w hose 
complexion, no guilt can blacken by aggravation,—no offence bleach by contrast, you have been many years 
apprized of: May I inquire w hat it is that binds you so closely to this man’s fortunes? IS it family propm- quity;—the powerful principle of sympathy; or is it 

j from selfish servile purposes alone? Alas he has no 
friends in New York, and Ins political influence t-fse- 

| where can avail you nothing.- Moreover, w hat have you 
i gained,—or more properly speaking what has the conn- 

j try not lost by the removal ol Ins gifted predecessor, 
| when bis place is confessedly supplied by a reputed 
■ friend, who in all respects, save in venom unit mail- 
| gnity, is unquestionably his inferior;—whose disposi- tion might be perferred tb-'the moroseness of a Turk, and whose friendship must stand abased by ihe 
fidelity ot a Choct >W: Yet since he is yotir nearest 
friend Sir! J must implore your pardon tor tlie free- 
dom of my pen; and at ihe same time assure you it is 
the simple expression of an honest heart glowing with 

j regard for the honor of my country, 
| Your present advenuiious importance in the Conn 
j CI*3 ot the nation, together with that mercury ot 
character for which you arc disiingutshed, may con- 
tinue to bend the ear of the Executive to your im- 
prudent and selfish solicitations: But Sir! ere you evolve another leaf in the dark chaplet of your with- 
ering tame, I would advise you to pause, and contem- 
plate the fruitless consequences of your ik-timed 
overtures to the Sooth: You have deceived them 
once,' and your recent qualified decision on the sub- 
ject of Internal Improvements, cannot redeem your unlooked for, tardy vote on the Tariff of ’28. Vir- 
ginia, indeed, may accept your Diplomatic proffers as 
matters of right; but she will hardly concede them 
to be motters of favor: She is proud of her States 
mon, yet prouder still of her integrity. She will not 
bo bought, i'ho vortex of unhallowed ambition has 
so effectually intoxicated your reasoh, your friends 
tremble lest you should topple from your hrgii estate: 
Be cautious Bir! how you uttempt to produce heart 
burnings and discord between the Independent .Sove- 
reignties of Virginia, North and Souib Curoiinas, and 
their reproacnless represent atircs in the Benate of 
the United States! 

Sir! the fact is known:—The Whispered denuncia- 
tion from tho Executive closet is gone forth, and I 
regret lo say it is well believed, by ami with your special advice: Your mouthpieces in New York and 
Albany have given utterance to the edict, and Taze 
WF.r.L, Tyler. Iredell, and Sshth, arc doomed the 
victims of a-powerless curse !! 

When next I have occasion to address you, 1 shall I 
unfold matters of import you wet not of. 

UUHTIUS. 
I>R ED ERICK, June 21, 1330. 

Baltimore, Juno 20. 
rrorji Rio <le Janeiro.—The ship General Hand, flutter, arrived at this port on Saturday from Rio do 

Janeiro, in *12 days. The editors of the Arnericun 
have been favoured with the annexed extract of a 
letter dated 

“^IO Janeiro, lltli May, 1030. 
1 here is but little alteration in otir market since 

our circular of the 22d ull., fo winch we refer. Cof- 
feo, 1st quality, per nrr. 3|]500 a 3})800; Sugar, Santo fine, JjjOOO a 3[]700; Hides, Ln I'lata, per lb. 200 a 

nba,ns° on Rn£,nn<k *»£d; Spanish Dollars. 
-;,030; Doubloons, 33;]U00; Flour. Richmond, Gallc- 
go. bbl. lOJjOOO a ffiPOOO; do Baltimore and other kinds, 1 *J{|000 a 17|;000.’' 

,lT, 
“Rio Janeiro, 11th A!ay, 1330. 

,r<i?'ou!t to !.hf ,arSc supplies of flour, arrived! 
out f he close ot the last month, prime qualities had been quite scarce; & the stock of the bakers. as well as that m first h .nds, consi-tcd of inferior quality; and, wh*ShllC latVrnV?,s frorn Bakimore an«I Richmond, which pro\ed good, sales were unusually dull. Sales 

pZH!Z\TklAK ,2’500 ,or B“k«noro ole, 14,/iOO I hiladclph.a do, lrt,500 a 17,000 per bbl. for Balti- 
The^forl! ,8’?°0 per bb,‘ for ^allcgo’s brand.— he stock may be estimated at 12,000 barrels, mchi- 
IhonfTnoo3?6 3 }n seoond hands. Stock of Cape 

.o^ahjrs0 3 qrS' ^pnmc OWahty.) readily commands 

in ?^fbnn^° his again undergone some fluctuations 
bill* tn mUe*nC.K°f lbc ^vernment having purchased 
rhoolh Ct lhC >"*erest of their loan ,n England; 

■ 
n 1 a rc*acUon may be expected as the season 

< nces, ye it is difficult to calculate on any certain in-protrmcTit. Tho Ch.mbc of Oonmit,Yornmci" 

ecu their sitting on tiio 4tU mat., but tfjcir 
«.r the improvement of the circulating medium 
hough favorably looked to. remain yet to be known. 

-'ixiy days bills on London 23£. Spanish doubloons 320 a 500 ea., fepniush dollars 2,020 ea 

Advices from the Pacific to the IClh March state 
‘•flairs to be extremely uusetlkd, hom their civil 
bioils. Markets were glutted, uud business general- 
ly much stagnated. 
from the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, June 2G—2d Edition 
TWELVE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND! 

We are indebted t« Capt. Akin, of the ship Mary Howland, and to Mr. Morcer, a passenger on board, 
lor Liverpool papers to Juno 20tb, containing London 
dates to the 13th. We have ulso London papers to 
the 14th. 

The King was still living—with perhaps more fa- 
vorable symptoms tbau ut the dote of our last ac- 
counts. The following are the bulletins issued by the 
attending physicians, so fur us wo have them in our 
possession: 

Friday, May 7.—The King has passed the ia6t 24 
hours und-T » continued mitigation of his symptoms. 

Laturday, Muy 3— 1 lie King hau had a comfor- 
table night, with some hours of sleep. His Majes- ty’s symptoms continue the same. 

Sunday, May 9.—The King has passed a tranquil 
night. PI is Majesty’s symptoms are essentially tb* 

| same 
I Monday, May 10.-r-Thc King passed yesterday" ! evening and tho night t n composure, with some sleep; I but his Majesty s symptoms remain the same, 
i ^ indsor Castle, May II —Ills Majesty s symp- toms are not materially mitigated, but Ins Majesty 
j has had some sleep last night. 

IIknry Halford 
Matthew John Tierney. 

j Wednesday, May 12—The King has passed a 
disturbed night, but his symptoms remain the same, 

j Windsor Castle, May 13.—The King has pass- Cf^ 'i more comfortable night. The symptom’s of bi's 
Majesty’s complaint however do not vary. 

Henry Halford. 
Matthew John Tierney. 

Windsor Castle, May 17—The King has puss- cd a g«°d night. His Majesty’s symptoms are allevi- ! aled 
“Windsor Castle, May 1C.—The King passed a 

tranquil uiglit. His Majesty’s symptoms are allovia- 
j tod.” 

I London, Muv 13—Wo may at length venture to 
congratulate our readers on the favorable turn which 
his Majesty’s illness has taken. It is now confidently affirmed that the King may, for the present at least, 

j be considered out ot danger.—Morning Chronicle. 
In the 11 ouso of Commons, on the evening of*tbo 

17th, Lord Stanley presented a petition from tho 
| President; Vico President, and Members of tho 
! Chamber ot Commerce at Manchester, praying that 
■ the House would lake measures to prevent the inva- 
! ston of Mexico by Spain. Ordered to be printed. The second reading of "the bill for the emancipation j 1,1 the Jews, has oeeu refused in the Houve of Com- 
mmis, \ eas 165, Noes 233 Majority against tho 
second reading, G3. 

I Gioav damage w..s suffered by the shipping in Sun- 
! derliind harbor on the night of the 16th. “li la ca|_ 
; culatcd that ui least from 66 to 75 ships have suffer- 
ed more or less. The scene is truly distressing; ships dismasted, bowsprits lost, some in a stale of complete wreck, aim slx or eight sunk. r 

There will be no alteration of the duties on su^ar 
this year. 

** 

Liverpool, A lay tu.—Last night wo received 
Pane papers to Saturday. The first division of the 
expedition was to embark on the 11th, the artillery 
on the 12th, the seconu division on the 13th, the’third 
on the 14ih, und the whole with the exception of tho 
cavalry and one or two regiments of infantry, would 
probnb y .-ad on the I6th. 

Toulon, May 5.—From the 20th to the 25th of 
May, 5U,OUO Frenchmen (36,000 belonging to the 
laud forces, anu lo,0UU to the navy) will be landed 
on the shores ot Alrica. The English Parliament 
has abolished the negro slave trade. Thanks be to 
the King ol France, '.lie slavery of the whites will 
soon cease also Beiore the Revolution the con6airs 
ol Algiers, Tripoli, Tunis, and Morreco, were kept m 
check by tin Mallcse Knights. The first crusado 
was preached in France; and in Franc* also the stan- 
dard ought for tire last time to be raised, without, 
however, violating the character of the age, and 
without employing those means which are no longer congenial o our mur.ners. Petty commercial inter- 
ests can no longer contract tho grand inierests of 
humanity. It is high time tor civilized nations to 
tree themschcs from the disgraccini tribute which 
they pa.d to a baneful ot barbarians It ia hi®h tinso 
to put an end to tho slavery of Christians. 

° 

I he general en.reput ol the expedition of A!gicr3 will be estuulished at Mahon.—Aviso. 
Rome, April 24—The mother of Napoleon has 

just mei with an accident which endangers her life 
and plunges in affliction the members of tho Bona- 
parte family at Rome, as well as all tho persons in 
this city, Italians and foreigners, who 6till retain 
some affection for ihe Ex-imperial family. On Thursday the 22d, while walking in the Villa 
Borghese, Madame More, slipped and fell, though leaning on her attendant gentleman the Chavalier 
Cozorru, who being very old, had not strength enough 
to prevent her fall. Trying to rise, she exclaimed 
that the whole weight of her body had fallen on her 
thigh, where she felt great pain. Her domestics, 
witn much difficulty, placed iier in her carnage, and 
brought her back to ner palace. The medical men who were called in found that tho tlngh was broke**. This is the third day, and the patient is in greatdan- 
®cr* n^Cr ^rent (&3 years,) and the probability ot liifluinmuiion. prevent, the application of ail tho 
remedies necessary in such cases. 

It is fomented by all the m, mbors of her family who are a; Rome—Cardinal Fesch. her brother. 
Princess Jerome, and Corns is ■ napartc, and the Prin- 
cess cf Carrino. wife of Lucien. 

Expresses have been despatched to announce this 
melancholy event to Madame Murat, con mesa of I,r>- 
P;‘n,’> to the Ex Queen, llortensia, and to ihe Duke 
ot Ricbsiadt. 

i nc immense ric.ies of Jvlndarnc Bonoporte, the 
valuable jewels which she possesses, make people en- 
vious to know her will, and the final addition that she 
may still make to it by a codicil. I shall have the 
will as soon os it is made known, and I hope you will be among the 1st to receive it; meantime, the persons who are the most eager, and think themselves the best, informed, imagine legacies, distribute her fortune in* 
sums good to them, & point out the heir beforehand. Of nl the accounts tnat 1 havo been able to collect 
1..0 following st ems to me the mos! probable os com- 
ing from a very good source.—Madame Bonaparte ap- 
pom s ihe Dune pf Reichstadt, son of Napoleon, her 

^ nve8 500,000 franks to each of tho children, and to Cardinal b'esch; she bequeaths numorons 
pcripiuns and tokens of remembrance to all those 
who have been in her domestic service; lastly, she Ieave3 large sums to be distributed among the poor of Rome and Corsica. 

Alt the artists of this city, who are engaged in tho 
numerous works ordered by Madame Bon.-.norte and 
her children, besiege thug.., of her palace; tbeTr honorable existence is connected with the prolonga- 
tion of a life, the days of which seem to be numbered, and which if we may credit the presentiment of the 
physician •, and the tears they inspire, must soon come 
to nn end. 

LIVERPOOL COTON MARKET—May 15. 
Wet,k iS 72,0 K's.and the sales 

^//-'"St week’s prices, namely, 90 
j? i “/ ,2,d; 20 »t«'ned do at 8d a C/d; 

22m t ,BG0 Orleana ^ 6£d a il; 2210 Alabamns, Mobiles,.dwr at 6Ad a 7ld; 1550 Pcr- nams at 7}- a Ofyl; 6.0 Babins and Maccois at 7/d at 
r; nt. 7?fd a 8d; 70 Wes; Imdes at 

3 J.w2° Minn* at «Jd a 9id; and 1480 Ju- rats at ijfd a 5£<i per lb. 
^ror* the fsmdon Vrire Current, JlJny 1C. vlie demand lor Tobacco continues suspended; tho 

rade look with great attention to the proceedings ol 
;.Vj Committee of ParRanirut. c 


